Life cycle and postembryonic development of Oochoristica anolis (Cyclophyllidea: Linstowiidae).
Gravid proglottids of Oochoristica anolis from naturally infected anole lizards, Anolis carolinensis, were placed in covered Petri dishes with laboratory-reared beetles, Tribolium confusum and Tenebrio molitor. After maintenance at 25 C, metacestodes developed in 29 of 61 T. confusum (48%), but in none of 5 T. molitor. Beetles contained from 1 to 22 metacestodes (means = 3.3), which were fully developed by day 40 postexposure. A primary lacuna was never observed, but the possibility of its presence could not be ruled out without histological study. No cercomer was formed and metacestodes retained larval hooks throughout development. Scolices were invaginated at removal from the hemocoel, but usually evaginated quickly in Ringer's. On day 60 postexposure, metacestodes were fed by stomach tube to 5 anoles, 2 lacertid lizards (Podarcis muralis) and 2 mice. Worms developed only in anoles, 3 of which were infected upon examination. Oncospheral hooks were present in worms after 7 days development in the lizard; a median excretory pore was present at the posterior tip of all stages examined, including the terminal mature proglottid of a worm after 105 days in a lizard. Scolex growth rate was linear throughout metacestode and adult development, but growth rate in body length was diphasic, punctuated by change of hosts, associated with strobilization. Attempts to establish parenteral infections in anoles were unsuccessful. Present data constitute the most complete life history study thus far for any species of Oochoristica.